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LEGISLATIVE BILL 44

Approved by the covernor February 13, 1997

Introduced by Kristensen. 37

AN ACT relating to busincss nancsi to anend secLions 67-101, 67-234, 67-345,
and 87-209, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, and sections
8-226, ZL-L931, 2L-L933, ZL-lg,LSL, 2r-202A, 2r-2O,L73, and 21-2601,Revised StaLutes Suppl.mcnt, 1996; to change provisions rclating !othe registration or filing of corporate or other business cntitynanes, the registration of tradc nanes, and filings by other
associationsi to provj,de for the reservation of linited liability
comPany nanes; to harnonize provisions; and to rcpeal the original
scc!ions.

BG it cnact.d by the pcople of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. Section 8-226, Revised Slatutes supplenent, 1996, is
anended to rcad!

A-226. (1) No individual, firn, corporation, or association doing
business directly or indircctly i.n the State of Nebraska shall use the rords
trust, trust conpany, trust associaLion, or Lrust fund as any part of its
titlc except:

(a) A trust conpany as dcfined in section 8-230,
(b) A trust conpany charLered and supervised under thc Iarrs of the

United States or any other statei
(c) A bank or savings associati.on charLered and superviscd under the

laws of lhe Unitcd Statcs or any oLhrr sLate, if such bank or savings
association has been furthcr charLered Lo conduct a Lrust co[pany busincss;(d) A liaited partnership to the enient authorizcd by subdivision
(.1+ !l} of scction 67-234;(c) An enLity required by any oLher lac Lo use such words; or(f) ExcepL as provided in subscction (2) of this section.(2) Notuithstanding Lhe provisions of subsection (1) of this
section:

(a) An organization described in secLion 501(c)(3) of lhc Internal
Revenue Codc and excDpt fror taxaL!.on under scction 501(a) of Lhe code nay use
Lhe rords trust or Lrust fundi

(b) A Erust crealcd by a Lestanentary or fiduciary docunent nay use
Lhe uord trust, and(c) An account in a financial insti.tution esLablished by or onbehalf of trusts ref.renced in subdivision (b) of this subseclion tray use the
$ords trust or trust fund.

(3) A violation of this section is a CIaB6 V nisdeneanor.
Scc. 2. Section ZL-L93L, Revised StatuCes Supplenent, 1995, is

anended to rcad:
2l-1931. (a) A corporate nanc Day not contain languagc stating or

inplying that the corporation is organized for a purpose othcr than thatpernitted by scction 2L-1927 and its arliclcs of incorporation.(b) Exccpt as auLhorized by subsections (c) and (d) of this section,
a corporaLe naDe nust be disLinguishablc upon Lhe records of the Secretary ofStatc fron!

(1) The corporaLc naDc of a nonprofit or business corporation
incorporated or authorized to do business in this state;(2) A corporatc nane reserved or registered undcr section 2L-L932,
2L-1933, 2L-2029, or 21-2030j(3) The fictitious nane of a foreign busincss or nonprofit
corporation authorizcd to transacL business in this state because its real
nalc is unavailablc, and

(4) A trade nale regj,sLered in this state pursuant Lo scctions
E7-208 to 87-220: and(5) Anv other business enliLv nane reoisLered or filed uith the
Secretarv of SLate pursuanL to Nebraska lau,(c) A corporation nay apply Lo the Secretary of SLate for
authorj.zation to use a nane Lhat is not dislinguishable upon Lha Sccretary of
Staiers records fron one or nore of the nanes described in subsection (b) of
this section. The SecreLary of SLate shall authorize use of the nane applied
for if: (1) the othcr corporation or businass entiLv conscnLs to the use in
uriting and subnits an undertaking in forn satisfacLory to thc Secrctary of
State to change its nane to a nane thaL is distj.nguishable upon the records of
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thc Sccretary of State fron the nane of thc applying corporation; or
12) the applicant delivers to the Sccicfary of Staia a certifiedcopy.of a.final_ judgnenL of a courL of conpetent jurisdiation establishing Lheapplicantrs right to use Lhe nane applied for in Lhis state.(d) _A corporation nay use the nanc (including the ficLiLious nane)of anoLher donesLic or foreign business or nonprofit corporaLion or businesientitv thaL is used in this state if the other corporaLi.on- or businmntitwis incorporated or authorized to do business in this stai- ina-ttre-piopuscr corporation:
(l) Has mcrged rith thc oEher corporation or business enLity;(2) Has been forned by rcorganization of the othcr corporition 9abusiness cntitv; or

- (3) Has acquired aII or substantiaUy aII of the asseLs, includingthe eorpolitG n.!c, of thc othcr corporation or busincss entitv.(c) The Ncbraska Nonprofit Corporation [ct docs not control Lhc useof ficLitious nancs,
Scc. 3. Section 2l-L933, Revised Statutes Supplenent, 1996, is

ancnded to read:
2l-1933. (a) A foreign corporation nay register its corporate name,or its corporate nanc with any change rcquired by section 2L-Lg,Lif, if thenanc is distinguishable upon the rccords of the Secretary of sLate from:(1) The corporate nane of a nonprofit oi business corporationincorporated or authorized to do business in this statei arid(2) A corporate nane reserved under section ZL-f932 or Zf-ZOZg orregistered under this sectionj_3gl(3) Anv olher business entitv nane reoj.stered or filed uith thesecretarv of state pursuant to Nebraska lau.(b) A foreign corporation registers j.ts corporate nane, or iLscorporate nane with any change required.by section 21-19,151, by delivering tothe Secretary of State an applicationl

. (1) Setting forth its corporate nane, or its corporate nane wiLh anychange required by section 2l-l9,LSL, the sLale or country and date of itsincorporation, and a brief description of the nature of the acLiviLies in
which iL is cngaged; and(2) Acconpanied by a certi.fj.cate of existence (or a docunent ofsinilar inport) fron the sLaLe or country of incorporation. Such cerLificaLeor docunent shall not bear a date of mora than sixty days prior to the datethe application is filed in this staLe.(c) The corporate nane is regislered for the appl,icant's exclusive
use upon the effective date of the application.(d) -A foreign corporation uhose registraLion is cffective nay reneuit for-succcssive years by deu.vering Lo the Secrelary of StaLe for fiiing arencral application, which conplies rrith the reguirem-nts of subscction (bi ofthis scction, betueen October 1 and Decenber 31 of the preceding year. Therencwal appJ.ication reners thc rcgistration for thc folloving calcidir yaar.(e) A_ . foreign corporation whose registration is effecLiire maythcreafter qualify as a foreign corporation under thaL nane or consent iniriting to the use of thaL nane by a corporation or other business eniitythere.fter incorporated under the Nebraska ltonprofit coifoiitio ct oiauthorizQd to LFan$act business. in this staLe or by a;oLher foreiqncorporation or business entitv thereafLer authorized to iransacL business inthi.s sLatc. - The regj.stration teminates uhen the donestic corporaLion isincorporated or thc foreign corporation or business entitv iluarifies orconscnts to the quallfiiation of lnoLher forelgn corporation o-r businessCnuily under the rcgiEtered nane.

Sec. 4. Sectj.on 21-19,f51, Revised Staiutes Supplenent, 1996, isanendcd to read:
21-19,151. (a) ff the corporale nane of a forcign corporation doesnot .satisfy. the requirenenLs of section 2L-L931, the for;ign corporation, toobtain or naintain a certificate of authority to lransact Eusi.neis in thisstate, nay use a fictiLious nanc to transact business in this slaLe if itsreal' nane is unavairable and it dclivers to the secretary of state for fi"li.nga copy of the rcsolulion of its board of directors, certified by it;secretary, adopting the fictitious name,

- (b) Except as authorized by subsections (c) and (d) of fhis secLj.on,thc-corporatr naue (including a fictitious narie) of a foreign corporation nustbe disLinguishable upon the records of the Secretary of State fron:
. (l) The corporate nane of a nonprofiL or business corporaLionincorporaLed or authorized to LransacL business in this stale;(2) A corporate nane reserved or regisLered under secLion Zf-f932,2L-L933, 2L-2029, or 2L-2030 i(3) The fictitious nane of another foreign business or nonprofit
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corporation authorized to LransacL business in this staLe; end(4) A trade nane registered in this sLate pursuanL to sections87-208 to 87-220: and
- (5) Any other bus_ines$ 9nti.!y name reoistered or fited with theSecreLarv qf State pursuant Lo Nebraskt Iaw.(c) A foreign. .corporation nay apply to the Secretary of State forauthorizalion to use in this staLe the nane of inother corporatiin o.-rrsinessentily (incorporated or authorized to transact business in'this iiufrTnut :."not_distinguishable upon the records of the secretary of state rro. ite naneappried for. The secretary of state shall authori.ie use of the nani appliedfor ifr

(1) The oLher corporaLion or.business entj.tv consents in $rriting tothe use and subniLs an undertaking in rorn sitil?aEtory !o trre secre[aiy ofstate to change its nane to a name that is distinguishabli upon the records ofthe SecreLary of State from Lhe nane of the applying "orpo."iion; or----'
_ - (2) The applying corporation deliveii Lo [he Slcretary' of StaLe acertified copy of a finar judgment of a court of conpeteit iuriidictronestablishi.ng.iLs right to use lhe name applied for in this it"te, -

. (d) A foreign corporation nay ule in this sLate lhe nane (includingLhe fictitious name) of another donesLic or foreiqn business or'nonprofitcorporation or business entiLy that is used in thi; state if ttre 'ortrer
corporation or business entity is incorporaLed or authorized !o transactbusiness in this staCe and the foreign corpoiation:

(1) !t"r merged wiLh the other corporaLion or business entitvi(2) Has been formed by a reorganiiarion of-rhE-otEEl-E6ifrEiiiio, o.business entitvi or
_ (3) ttas acquired all or substanLially aII of the assets, includingthe eorperetse nane, of the oLher corporaLion or Lusiness entiLv.(e) If a foreign corporation authorizEd a; rm-;t-Eusiness in thisstaLe changes its corporate nane to one that does noL satisfy the requirementsof section 2L-793L, it shalr not Lransact business in Lhis state 'inder Lhechanged nane unLir i.L adopLs a name satisfying the requirements of secLion2L-L931 and obrains an anended certificate ;f authority under secLion2L-L9,L49.

Sec. 5. section 2!-202A, Revised SLaLutes Supplenent,1996, isamended to read:
27-2028. (1) A corporaLe nanel

- (a) Shall conLain the vord corporation, incorporaLed, company, orlinited, or Lhe abbreviaLion corp., -inc., co., or ltd,, o" i^ro.&" orabbreviations of rike inporL in another ranguage, except Lhat a corporationorganized to conduct a banking business undir sections 8-101 to 8-1;121 nayuse a nane which includes Lhe word bank rithout using any such rords olabbreviations,; and
(b) t{ay not- contain language stating or implying LhaL thecorporation is organi.zed for a purpose other than thit perniltid -by section27-2024 and its arLicles of incorporation.(2) ExcepL as auLhorized by subsections (3) and (4) of this section,a corporaLe name shall be distinguishable upon Lhe records of the secretary oiSLaLe fron:
(.) The corporate nane of a corporation incorporated or authorizedLo transact business j.n Lhis state;(b) A corporate nane reserved or regisLered under secLion ZL-ZOZ! o.2L-2030;
(c) The ficLitious name adopted by a foreign corporaLion authorizedLo transact business in Lhis state because its real nane ii unavailable;

. (d) The corporate name of a not-for-profit corporati.on incorioratedor authorized !o transacL business in this statl; end(e) I trade nane regisLered in this state pursuant to sectionsA7-208 Lo 87-220: and(f) Anv other busj-ness enLitv name reqisLered or filed with theSecretarv of StaLe pursuant to Nebraska lav,
(S I A corporaLion may apply to the Secretary of SLate forauLhorization to use a nane Lhat is not distinguishabie upon his or herrecords from one or more of the names described in iubsection - (2) of thissecLi-on' The secreLary of sLate sharr auLhorize use of Lhe name ippried forif:
(a) The oLher corporaLion or business enLiLy consenLs to the use inwriti.ng and subniLs an undertaking in a form salisfa-tory to the secretary ofslate to change ils nane Lo a name Lhat is distinguishabri upon the recordi ofLhe Secreta-ry of state fron the nane of the applying corporation; or(b) The applicanL delivers to the Slcrlraiy oi State a certifiedcopy of the finar judgnenL of a court of conpetent jurisdicLion estabLishing
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the applicant's right to use the nane applied for in this state.(t) A corporation nay use thl name, including Lhe ficLiLious nane,of another donestic or foreign corporation or business eititv ttrar ii uied inthis state if the oLher corporation or bwinili-l.tfriJs i.ncorporated orauthorized to Lransacr business i.n ttril-- stari-liEJh" a;.p;;;;- usercorporation has r(a) Merged with lhe oLher corporation or business enlitv;(b) Been formed by reorganizaLion of th" oth*"iporatj-on 93business entiLv: or
(c) Acquired all or substanLially aIJ. of Lhe assets, including theeorperEtr name, of the oLher corporaLj.on or business entiLv(5) The Business CorporaLion A;a ;r;tl not b*onsLrued to cont.rolthe use of fi-ctitious nanes.
Sec,6. Section ZL-20,173, Revised StaLuLes Supplement. Lgg6, isanended to read:

-ZL-ZO,173. (1) If Lhe corporate nane of a foreign corporation doesnot satisfy the requiremenls of secLion 2L-ZOZi, the foreigi corporation, inorder to obLain or nainLain a cerLificaLe of authoriLy to iransacl businlss inthis state, may:
. (a) Add the yord corporaLion, incorporaLed, cotnpany, or limited, orthe abbreviation corp., inc., co., or ltd,, to iLs corporale nane for use inthis staLe,' or

(b) Use a fictitious nane to Lransact. business in this state if iLsreal nane is unavairable and it delivers Lo the secretary of sLate for fitinga copy of the resolutj.on of its board of directors, cerLified by it;secretary, adopting Lhe fictiLious nane,
- (2) ExcepL as authorized by subsecLions (3) and (4) of this section,the corporate name, j-ncludi.ng a fictitious nane, oi a ioreign corporalionshall be distinguishable upon the records of the Secretary of Sfate frln:(a) Th" corporate nane of a corporation incorfiorated or auLhorizedto transact business in this state,(b) A corporate nane reserved or registered under section ZL-ZOzg or27-2030 i (c) The fictitious nane of another forelgn corporation authorized Lotransact business in this state;

- (dl The corporate nane of a not-for-profiL corporation incorporatedor authorized to transact business in this stale; and(e) A trade nane registered in this state pursuant to sections87-208 to 87-220: and,
_ (f) Anv other business entity nane reoistered or filed with LheSecretarv of State pursuant to Nebraska lalr.

(Sl A foreign corporation nay apply to the secreLary of state forauthorization to use in this state the nane of inother corporation or businessent.ily, incorporated or auLhorized to transact busi.ness in'this stafEl-TEat j.s
not distinguishable upon his or her records fron the nane applied for. TheSecretary of StaLe shall authorize use of the nane applied lor if,(a) The olher corporation or business entitv consents to lhe use in$riting and submits an undertaking in a forn satisfactory to Lhe secretary ofstate to change i"ts nane to a nane Lha! is disLinguishabre upon the records ofLhe Secretary of-State fron the nane of the applying corporaiion; or(b) ,tfr. applicant delivers to tLL iecietary of staie a certifiedcopy.of a finar judgnent of a court of conpeLent jurisdi;tion estabrishing theapplicant's right to use thc nanc applied lor in Lhis state,

.(4) A foreign corporation-nay use in this state lhe nane, includingthc_ ficlitious nane, of another doraistic or forei.gn corporation or businesigntily that is used in this state if the other corpoiarion'or businEll-Eilfliis incorporated or authorized to transact business in-ttriE-statliit ttrcforeign corporation:
(:) !!u" nerged uith the other corporation or business entitvi(b) Has been forned by reorganization of the--oth;-l;rpo-;iio, 95business entitv; or

.. (c) Has acquired aII or substanLialty at1 of Lhe assels, includingthe ecrporetc namc, of thc othcr corporation or iusiness entity.(5) If a foreign corporation authorized lo-tEEnsEEI-Eusiness in Lhisstate changcs its corporaLe nanc to one that docs not satisfy Lhc requirenenLsof srction 2l-2028, it Day not transact business in this sLate ,i.rd.. Lhechanged name untir it adopts a nane satisfying the requircnents of section2L-2028 and obtains an anended certificatl 5f authdrity under secLion2L-20,r7r.
Scc. 7. SccLion 2l-25OL, Reviscd SlaLutes Supplenent, 1996, isanended to rcad:
2L-26O1. SecLions 2f-26O1 Lo 2L-2653 and section 8 of this act
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shall be known and
Sec. 8.
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nay be ciLed as the Limited Liability Conpany AcL'frt it" ii.i"itv."'-.iqtt to .tir" ""1 o? ; ."". r", r.

Scc. 9. Section
anended to rcad!

Revi-sed Statutes of Nebraska, is
67-101. Any association of persons doing business in any counly of

incorporated-this state under a firn partne , and not
undcr

SLate,
t,he re Lhe place of business of such association is Iocated, a certificaie

office of Lhe county county

nane before Lhe adnission of that limited partner, or (iii) the
Iinited partnership
fhe public to believe

use of Lhe
nane of a linited partner in Lhe nane of the is nerelycoincidenLal and not intended to mislead that suchlinited r is a general partner

(3

sj.gned by each nenber of such association, shocing (l) the firn, partncrship-
or corporate nale of such association; (2) the general nature of the busincssthereof and the principal place of doing business; and (3) the full nane and
residence of each individual nenbcr of such association.

Sec. 10, SecLion 67-234, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

67-234. fhe nane of aach linited partnership as set forth in itscertificaLe of liniLed partnership:
(f) Shall contain the rords liuiLed partnership or linited or the

abbrevj,ations L.P. or LLd.,
(2') llay not contain the nare of a linited partner unless (i) i.t isalso the name of a general partner, the corporaLe nane of a corporate.general

parlncl, or tha company nane of a limited liabilj.ty conpany general partner,(ii) the busi.ness of the U,nited partnership had been cariied -on undlr thaL

nay
the

regis
office

ter under any nane which is not distinguishable upon the records inof the Secretary of SLate from
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+i*i"Ecd busine$s_?n:t+!y or Tith the transfer of such nane by Lheother eor?clct*o.' +irri+cd i+"ui+i.t :orparyZ * i;{.d-;;;;il; uiiin""sllrity, which writren consent or traisfcr- striir te fireat viih ir,i-s-"["I[i.v orStatc, and
. l|} {*} Uay contain the following words or abbrcviations of likeilport: ^Corpany; associaLioni club; f5undaiion; fund; insti.iuii; society;union; syndicatci or trust.

Sec. l1
ancnded to rcad:

which is noL distinguishable
of StaLe fron

confusion,

partnership nay register
records in the office of

nffi ef aft?

as lo

Sectj"on 67-345, Reissue Reviscd SLaLutes of Nebraska, is

A7-2O9, A trad. name shall not be regisLcred if it:(1) consisrs of or conprises im5ial, ae--p-ive, or scandalousnatteri
(2) Consists of or-conprises hatter which may disparage, bring intocontenpt or di.srcputc, or-farsery suggcst a connecLi.on'vittr, piisini-iiiing o"dcad, institulj.ons, belicfs, or iatj.Sial synUofs;

- (3) consists of, cotrprises, or sinulaies the flag or coaL of arns orother insignia of the uniLed slatcs,'a"y itii"-oi nunicipiiity,-oi-"ny iir"rg,nationi

under any nane
the Secretary

cause
sinilar, nay

.stake, or
be used i.f
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consents in uriting and such writing is filed uith Lhe Secretary of Statc.
The r.erds ggg! incorporated, inc., or corporaLion shall not bc a part of Lhe
trade name being regisLered unless Lhe firn is duly incorporaLed in the Statc
of Nebraska or sone other sLate,

Sec, 13. Original sections 67-107,67-234,67-345, and 87-209,
Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, and sections 8-226, 2l-1931, 21-1933,
21-19,151, 2f-2028, 27-20,L73, and 21-2601, Ravised statuLes Supplenent, 1996,
are repealed,
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